
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the lv lat ter of  the pet i t ion

o f

ROBERT I. KRAUS

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or
a Revision of a Determinat lon or a Refund
of Unincorporated Business
Taxes undei Arr ic l-e G) 23

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

of the
Tax Law for the Year(s))f0ff)Gff,l(fftr(lfK
to68.  1o6o.  tqZO.  lo? l  and tq?z

State of Ner^r York
County of A].baly

John Huhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

*te is an employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of

age, and thaE on the 22nd day of September , L977 , She served the within

Notice of Decision by (cert i f ied) mai l  upon Robert  I .  Kraus

(icryrwraorrrrftrxrrr( rhe petitioner in the within proceedlng,

by enclos ing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed

as fol lows: Robert  f .  Kraus
J Lesley Drive
Syosset, New York 11791

and by deposit ing same encl-osed in a postpatd properl-y addressed wrapper in a

(post of f , ice ot ot t ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of

the united states Postal  service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is rhe $fif,FfiFnnngn$tr

)g60gbeD pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

las t  known address  o f  the  M pet i t ioner .

to

d a

before me th is

eg September

rA-3 (2/76)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK t2227

8c1*r$er 2^ lYn

JAMES H .  TULLY  JR . ,  PRESIOENT

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

Sobrr* f, f,nnrr
t l*rfry &rlrr
lyogrtl Srr for* ll?9t

Smr llrr f,rrrurt

Please take notice of the DfCXelol
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to sectioqfi) ?eA of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax

'Commission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within t lhlrthr
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Sincerely,

IIrnffi UJECil

Taxing Bureau's Representative

TA-L.r2 (6/77)



STATE

STATE

OF NEW YORK

TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

of

ROBERT I. KRAUS

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years 1968 ,  L969,  L9 '7O,  1971 and
L973 .

DECISION

Petit ioner, Robert I .  Kraus, residing at 3 Lesley Drive,

Syosset, New York lL79l, f i led a petit ion for redetermination

of a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated business tax

under Art icle 23 of the Tax Law for the years 1968, L969, L97O,

1971  and  1973 .  ( r i l e  so .  LL74L) .

A small claims hearing was held before Wil l iam Valcarcel,

Hearing Off icer, at the off ices of the State Tax Commission,

ll\r'ro World Trade Center, New York, New York, on April 25, L977

at 1:15 P.M. The petit ioner appeared pro se. Ttre Income Tax

Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (frank Levitt ,  Ese., of

counsel )  .

rSSUE

Whether the income derived from the petit ioner's activit ies

was subject to the unincorporated business tax.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On November 24, L975, the Income Tax Bureau issued a

Notice of Deficiency against petit ioner for the years 1968 and

1969. Another Notice of Deficiency was issued on ttre same date

for the years L97O, 1-97L and 1973. TLre notices of deficiency were

issued on the grounds that the income from petit ioner's activit ies

for the years in question was subject to the unincorporated

business tax.

2. Petit ioner, Robert I .  Kraus, is an engineer in the f ield

of numerical controls. He does business under the f irm name and

style of Numerical Control Associates.

3. Petit ioner received a degree in glectr ical Engineering

from the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-ogy and took graduate

courses in industrial engineering and in business administration

at Columbia and New York Universit ies.

4. Prior to 1960, petit ioner was involved for almost a decade

in designing, developing and marketing numerical control machines

for the warner and Swasey Company. In 1960, petitioner created

Numerical Control Assocj-ates, his own consult ing f irm, through

which he provided consult ing services to a variety of business and

government cl ients.

5. During the years at issue, the services wtrich petit ioner

rendered to his cl ients dealt with the analyzLng and resolving of
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productivity and marketing problems. Ihese services included the

independent evaluation of manufacturing faci l i t ies, equipment,

organization, products and plans; the development of effective

company objectives; the establishment of a master pJ-an for modern-

ization and increased equipment uti l ization; the coordination of

equipment justi f ication, planning, preparation, acquisit ion and

usei and the indoctrination and implementation of plans, equipment

and personnel.

6. Petit ioner was instrumental in the creation of professional-

societies, and in the development of degree programs in the field

of numericar controls at various educational institutions.

7. Petit ioner has taught, Iectured and written in the f ield

of numerical controls. Art icles have been written about petit ionerrs

accomplishments and he has been quoted in a variety of trade publica-

t ions within and without the United States.

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AW

A. l lhat although the petit ioner's activit ies required the

technical and special ized knowledge of engineering principles, the

activit ies and services actually rendered by the petit ioner dealt

with industrial and management consult ing. AccordingLy, the peti-

t ioner's activit ies as a consultant, during the years rgig, L969,

1970,  L97L and 1973,  d id  not  const i tu te the pract ice of  a  profess ion
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exempt from the imposition of the unincorporated business tax,

in accordance with the meaning and intent of section 703 (c) of

the Tax Law and 20 NTYCRR 203.11.

B. That the petit ioner's activit ies as a consultant during

the years 1968,  L969,  L97O, 1971 and L973 const i tu ted the carry ing

on of an unincorporated business, and that the income derived

therefrom during said years is subject to the unincorporated busi-

ness tax in accordance with the meaning and intent of Art icle 23

of the Tax Law.

C. That the petit ion of Robert I .  Kraus is denied and the

notices of deficiency issued on November 24, L975, in the total

amount  of  $1,835.49,  are susta ined,  together  wi th  such addi t ional

interest as may be lawful ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York
September 22,  L977

hn.tlr- \C*^^^-- -
COMMISSIONER

COMMTSSION

COMMTSSIONER


